
    

Polar Bear
Ursus maritimus

Appearance 
The polar bear is the largest of all bears. Its body, neck and
head are much longer than those of other bears. The polar bear
is completely covered with fur, with the exception of its nose
and the pads of its feet. The coat can vary from pure white to
a creamy yellow depending on the time of year and the angle
of light. The males weigh between 350 to over 650kg and
females normally weigh between 150 and 250kg although this
can double when they are pregnant.

Food And Feeding
Polar bear's feed mainly on ringed seals but also hunt bearded,
harp and hooded seals as well as young walrus. Sometimes,
large males capture beluga whales. In addition, they may eat
seabirds, eggs, and carcasses of stranded marine mammals, fish,
mussels, crabs, grasses, seaweed, mosses and sedge if they come
upon them, but they do not generally hunt or look for these
foods.

Behaviour 
Polar bears are skilled hunters. They use their powerful jaws
and paws to capture seals and drag them out of the water. In
the spring female polar bears usually consume the entire seal
with the exception of the skull, larger bones of the skeleton and
flippers. Single mature males, on the other hand, are more like-
ly to feed on the fat of a seal, and leave the rest on the ice. Polar
bears are well known for their excellent swimming ability.
During their travels, they swim across bays and wide leads
without trouble and during the summer, they may spend hours
in the water for no apparent reason. Unlike black bears and
grizzly bears, polar bears do not hibernate. However, pregnant
polar bears enter dens during the winter to give birth.  All polar
bears may dig temporary dens to escape cold or stormy weath-

er. If a polar bear
does not feed for
about 10 days, its
body changes into a
hibernation state
with a lowered meta-
bolic rate and body
temperature. 

Range 
The polar bear can be

found throughout Nunavut, mainly close to the coastline but some
animals may travel many kilometers inland to den or simply to
cross islands and get to other hunting areas. 

Habitat 
Polar bears can be found on the annual ice throughout the circum-
polar arctic. The seasons, availability of food and good denning
sites, sea-ice conditions and breeding season are all factors which
affect where polar bears may be found. In Canada, they have been
seen as far as 88º north and as far south as the Gulf of the St.
Lawrence, although these are extremes and few bears actually reach
those locations.

Reproduction
Males and females mate in the spring but the fertilized egg remains
undeveloped until autumn when it implants itself and begins to
grow. The cubs are born 2 months later. The female will excavate a
den and, in early January, give birth to a litter of cubs. Twins are
most common, but often a single cub is born in first pregnancies.
Litters of 3 and even 4 have been recorded. The first few weeks fol-
lowing birth are spent in the den, feeding, sleeping and gaining
weight and strength. In early spring the cubs leave the den with
their mother and shortly after they begin the journey to the sea-ice.
The mother hunts and although the cubs begin to eat fat and meat
they generally continue to nurse until they are almost 2 years old.
Cubs will stay with their mother until they are 2.5 years old. 

Status Survival and Management
According to the Nunavut Wild Species 2000 report, the status of
polar bears in Nunavut is currently sensitive. Polar bears live
between 20 to 35 years in the wild and up to 40 years in captivity. 
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bbss55ggzz
Nkw5 xqi3+XaJ5 xyq8i5 N~kctq8i5. tuz,
dzyz, ixdq9l bri3ns1mb bm4fNU5 xyq8i4
Nk3i4. Nkw5 tuo]mz w~l8N5yxi u6fo4,
u6fcT5g}g9li ezz wyZqbl xlq5. N~k2 u6fz
c4fE4}gJ8N6S5 wMq9l d3hxzJ6 czsiz x[|CAu
x7ml kNQ/zb cs7m4nCw8iz |b3}gizl mo4LA.
xa0Jx5 sdmw8icD8N6g5 #%)-u5 sz|bk5 ^%) rlf̀M7{
x7ml x3N3lw5 sdmw8icCJ5g5 b]mi !%) x7ml @%)
rlf`M7 xfU8i w`M4 |b8N m3Dx6t3lx3LA
sdmw[ov8i+haZlx5 w9MscoCu4 x3N9lw5.

ii33rrqq55 xx77mmll iiEEAAyyqq55
Nkw5 iec9lxb6g5 N5|t5 s3hq8i4 x7ml xyq8i4
bEs3usb3i4 mfiz s[J1i4, csDo1i4 x7ml xXi4
ẁM8il xwFxC1i4. ẁM8i4f5, xa0Jx5 WA8N3uJ5
cf3bi4 eMlZ3i4. ho5bs6, iEA8N3uJ5 wmF1u
t1ux3i4, m8i8i4, x7ml yl8i4 bEs3usbFi3i4
]smJXs/3i4, wcl8i4, sFl3i4, S0+JtC̀Mo8i4, wF5hZ3i4,
fx8i3i4, i3N3i4 x7ml kNC/i4 trstgxDt4, ryxi
WZhxCJw5g5 s=?~l8̀i5 eiCJw5g5 |b4fiz.

wwoo66ffyyqq55
Nkw5 ]smJ3ysD8N5tx6g6. ]smJ3ysDtc3X[Lt4 wyZu1i4
yK9̀ouk9l xaNhx3Lt4 N5t3i4 x7ml xj9lQ5 wm3u4.
sWR]Z4f5, x3N3lw5 iEZJ+h5 N5t3u4 ka5tx3LA
WTbgxE9lA ixdz, xq+J|t5 nsiq5 x7ml y6fq5.
xa0Jx9o, w9lxA5, iEi6nw5 N5ts2 s6hzi4, x7ml
em[LA xux4fz yfj5. cspm/s5tx6g5 Nkw5
Sw0/4]vliq8i4. wq3C9lt4, Sw0/+h5 w]v3Lt4 x7ml
yo4gi4 +xJC3i4 ckw4nCt4 x7ml xs/4f5, wm3}uA8N6g5
wr3CZn1i4 h6+fpZt4 W0Jtclx3+fpZt[l. x0psZt4
e8i3bk5 Nk3k5 x7ml x[Ik5, Nkw5 srs4f5
ỳi8No+haT5g5 ty}ut9lQ5. ryxi, w9Ms̀o5 Nkw5
wy3ym̀oh5 srs4f5 tyu8i w3i=FQix6bui4. Nkw5
wMq5 wt6nosvw8N+h5 tyi4 xfisio7u4
WNhxDyZn8k5 i4Mhlx6t9lA W3ylx6t9lA~l8̀i5. bwmo
Nk6 iET4fi s9li4 doXl1i4, tuz xy0p+h6
yi3+fpo3Li xsMA8N3iz xfMw8iz x7ml tuzb
]sN3iz x4X3X9oxoc5bE9li.

ssXXZZqq55
Nkw5 bf/4nsJ5 Nugw8N6 kNKu, b]milx6 y[/s2
ciQ/zi ryxi wMq5 Nkw5 WhA8N6g5 Xszv9̀Ml4
kNj5 tyosEx6g6Lt4 s=?~l8̀i5 w]vChx6Lt4 kNi4
xyxk5 ]smJ3ys3F1k5.

wwiiqq55
Nkw5 bf/5nsJ5
b]mi x[|CAo]m6 yfu
Nugw8N6 yM3Jx3u
srs3b6gu.   Nkw5
kNc3iz mo[yymK5
c z s i z i 4 ,
i e q 8 k 9 l
xgw8Nsiq5 x7ml
ty4nc5tx3iq8k5,
y+f2 ckwozizk5
x7ml koso6t9lQ5.
vNbu, bf/symJ5
d5t1io1u kNYx2
tt6bsymizb **-

zi sx8Nu x7ml szy8io7u iQz bsNi bys/zi +y85
lxC8{, ẁM4 |b4fx |b?̀i8i3+XaZlx4 x7ml wkwn4g5 Nkw5
trst+ha9lt4 bm4fkz.

eegg33qqssDDyyqq55
xa0Jx5 x7ml x3N3lw5 koxh5 sWR]Z4f5. raUA5 Nkw5
koxMs3Lt4, m8iz h3C+haT5g6 WD3X9oxNil ytWEs2
bez trMs6t8NA ra3zA9o w9oxzk5 iW+h6 x7ml
WD3X9oxo3Lil. xt3b̀M5 w~k+h5 b6r5 m3}D4 xiA|Czt4. 
x3N3l4 tyoso+h6 x7ml wy3ymo3Li srso]m6 ]/8kxEu,
w3i+h6 xt3bC̀Mi4.  m3DoZJ5g5, ryxi bwmUZM4 xbsy3u4
xt3bC`Mu4 w~kJc+h6 w9MscEs|Czu4 x3N9lw5.
xt6bc6t9lQ5 Wzhi4 x7ml5bs6 tnmi4 csp/symJc6g6.
xu+hlxT5gi4 WNhxDy3i4 ty}u+h5 w~kC|b3i+fMs2t9lQ5,
x]mm4X[Lt4, yi4X4Lt4 x7ml sdmw[o?9ox9lt4 x7ml
nTo?9ox9lt4. wMzi kNK5, xt3bw5 xiA8N3y+h5 tyu4
xw2Xc3Lt4 x`NNu8i4 sWU3X5oxo|Cz5 x7ml
vJygw8Nc5b3Lt4 yfj5. x̀NNz5 ]smJ3yso+h6 x7ml xt3bq5
iEJ8N3y?9oxoc5b6g5 s3hi4 ieq8i[l ho
x]mmc5bw8NClx6t9lQ5 ryxio x3|CAco|Czu4 m3}D1i4
x̀NNui5 x]mmA8̀ibw8Nc5b3mb. xt6bq5 N+J|t8N+h5 x̀NNui4
WzhXl1k5 x3|CAk5.
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kNKu ]smJw5 si4vsyst9lQ5 @)))-u, s9lu ckwo3iq5
Nkw5 h3C4nCw5g5.  Nkw5 w~kJ8N6g5 @) x7m #% x3|CAk5
tAxE/sNt4 b]miE9lt4 x7m x3|CAcoD8N6g5 $)-i4
Wym/s9lt4 tAxE/s9lt4.

gnZ4nw5 ]smJ5 u4]nk5

                                        


